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FAMILY MEDICINE

Print Copy Reserve

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Internal medicine essentials for students: a companion to MKSAP for students 5 by Alguire, Patrick C. 3rd ed. 2011
Print Copy Reserve

OVID Database

Clinical Key Database

Harrison's Principles of Internal Medicine. 19th ed. 2015
Access Medicine Database
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

**Obstetrics and Gynecology** by Beckman, Charles. 7th ed. 2014. Print Copy Reserve

**Williams Obstetrics** by Cunningham, Gay. 24th ed. 2014. Access ObGyn Database

**Williams Obstetrics Study Guide.** 24th ed. 2015 Access ObGyn Database

**Obstetrics: Normal and Problem Pregnancies** by Gabbe, Steven. 7th ed. 2017. Clinical Key Database

Clinical Key Database

PEDIATRICS

Clinical Key Database

Clinical key Database


Clinical Key Database
CLINICAL PSYCHIATRY

Print Copy Reserve

ADITIONAL REFERENCES

Print Copy Reserve

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. DSM-5. 5th ed.
PsychiatryOnline Database

Print Copy Reserve
Latest Editions available on PsychiatryOnline:

- DSM-5® Handbook of Differential Diagnosis
- DSM-5® Clinical Cases
- Guía de consulta de los criterios diagnósticos del DSM-5®

**SURGERY**

_Digestive System_ Essentials of Surgical Specialties, Peter F. Lawrence, 3rd Ed., 2007
Print Copy Reserve

_Digestive System_ Essentials of General Surgery, Peter F. Lawrence, 5th Ed., 2013
Print Copy Reserve

**Other Resources**

_Bates’ guide to physical examination and history taking._ Bickley, Lynn S., 12th ed. 2017 _Health Library Premium Database_

_Bates’ pocket guide to physical examination and history taking._ Lynn S. Bickley, Peter G. Szilagyi. 8th ed. 2016

Streaming Video  Bates Visual Guide to Physical Examination - Contains 18 volumes of head-to-toe and systems videos for learning physical assessment, with a range of patient profiles.